Life skill: Decision making

Science Skill: Interpret/Analyze/Reason

**Diagnosis Matching**

- Ringworm __F__
- Pinkeye __C__
- Warts __G__
- Lice __K__
- Scours __J__
- Thermometer __B__
- Pulse __E__
- Foot rot __H__
- Balling gun __D__
- Veterinarian __I__
- Diagnose __A__

A. Examine and determine what is wrong
B. An instrument for measuring temperatures
C. Redness and inflammation of the lining of the eye
D. A device used to give cattle boluses
E. Blood surging thru an artery causes a
F. Infectious skin disease caused by a fungi
G. A small growth on the skin
H. Causes lameness in an animal
I. An individual who visits a farm for animal health
J. Manure that is of watery consistence
K. A parasite

**Health True and False**

- A proper diet helps to keep an animal healthy  T F
- Hair coat is a very important sign of health  T F
- Wet bedding is healthy for cows  T F
- Animal comfort aids in animal health  T F
- Hot weather means a lower body temperature  T F
- Disinfecting will kill germs  T F
- Colostrum is the first milk from a cow  T F
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